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THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 207 
common c!tloroleucaria Guenee, though more slender and slightly waved. 
No dis cal dots. Fringes of ground colour, pinkish at base. All wings 
beneath and body a paler clay-yellowish, the primaries subcostally and 
near base faintly tinged with pink, as are also the femora. No cross lines 
apparent or discal dots . 
Typ es.-Two 6 s, taken VIII 19, in Yuma Co., Arizona. One of these 
in the author's collection , the other in that of Rutger's College at New 
Bru nswick , N. J. 
The following well-known species were also present from localities 
as noted: 
Hydriomena neomexicana Hnlst.-r ~, Doble, Calif., August. 
Hydriomena grandiosa Hulst., = implicata Guen.-r l Walters' Sta., 
Calif., Ap ril. 
Pigia multilineata Hulst.-2 6 s, r 9, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Euacidalia sericiata Pack.-r 6, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Cosymbia myrtaria Guen. ?-r <jl, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Chlorochlamys chloroleucaria Guen.-2 6 s, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Dichorda illustraria Hulst.-r <jl, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Fernaldella fimetaria G. &. R .-14 J's, 3 <jl, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Chloraspi lates profugaria H. Sch.-r <jl, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Deilinia perpallidaria Grote.-r 6 , Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Deilinia carnearia Hulst.-r c, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Sci2graphia mellistrigata Gr.-7 <jl s, Yuma Co., Arizona, and 
Walters' Sta., Calif. 
Sciagraphia heliothidata Guen.-r c, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Macaria S-signata Pack.-2 6 s, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Sciagraphia irrorata Pack.-10 cs, 2 <jl s, Yuma Co., Arizona, and 
Walters' Sta., Calif. 
Euemera juturnaria Gu., var. californiaria Pack.-4 d s, Doble, 
Calif., August. 
Alcis depromaria Gr. ?-2 <jl s, Yuma Co ., Arizona. 
Synglochis perumbraria Hulst.-r t, r <jl, Yuma Co., Arizona. 
Sabulodes truxaliata Guen.-2 6 , Dobl e Calif., August. 
CORRECTION OF NAME IN DIABROTICA. 
· At the top of page 92 of your current volume I note a typog raphical 
error, the name should be semisulcata in place of semisuclata as printed. 
FRED. C. BOWDITCH. 
G)i . 11 II 
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SOME INSECTS FROM STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, COLO.-III. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO, 
COLEOPTERA. 
Determined by Mr. Chas. Schaeffer, except the Histerid, which was 
determined by Mr. George Lewis. 
Elaphrns lecontet' Crotch.-Previously known in Colorado only from 
Buena Vista. · 
Platynus sinuatus Dej.-Not in Wickham's Colorado list; reported 
from New Mexico. 
Platynus piceolus Lee. ?-Widely distributed in Western Colorado. 
Gyrinus ajfinis Aube.-Reported from "Colorado" by Ulke. 
Pcederus compotens Lec.-Reported from Canon City and Buena Vista. 
Hippodamia spuria Lec.-\Videly distributed. 
Sapri11us vitiosus Lec.-Many specimens, differing greatly in size. A 
species of California and Arizona, new to Colorado. 
Cantlwn simplex, var. corvimts Horn. 
Canthon simplex, var. ltumeralis Horn.-New to Colorado . 
Apltodius alternatus Horn.-Widely distributed in Colorado. 
Diplotaxis obscura Lee. 
Limonius, sp. 
Acmceops lrmgt'cornt's Kirby.-Common in Colorado . 
Orsodach11a atra Ahr.-Common in Colorado . 
Cltrysomela ltmata Fabr., var.-A pretty insect, found m some 
numbers . 
Phyllotrox nubzfer Lee. 
Pseudantho11omus validus Dietz.-Reported from "Colorado " by Dietz. 
Elleschus epl1ippicetus Say. 
NEUROPTEROID INSECTS. 
Determined by Mr. N. Banks. 
Tcenionema a11alis Banks . 
C!trysopa, n. sp. ( near oculata ) . 
Rapht'dia oblita Hagen. 
Bracliycentrus simitis Banks.-Described from Colorado. 
HYMENOPTERA . 
Determined by Mr. S. A. Rohwer. 
Aplzlidyctium rubripes Cresson.-Both sexes. The species was de-
scribed from a female collected by Morrison in Colorado. 
A11c£strocerus sexcingulatus Ashmead.-Both sexes. I have also col-
lected this at Eldora, Colorado, Aug . 19, at flowers of G1·indelia subalpina. 
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